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issue - retrieve each id in relation table
from 2 tables I'm trying to find a
mySQL query that will return each id in
the image reference table in relation to
each id in the event table. The 3 tables
are below: The query should return
image id 1 in relation to event id 1
event: +-----+-------+ | id | image |
+-----+-------+ | 1 | 1 | | 2 | 1 | | 3 | 2 |
+-----+-------+ image: +-----+----------+ |
id | name | +-----+----------+ | 1 | Image
1 | | 2 | Image 2 | | 3 | Image 3 |
+-----+----------+ image_reference:
+------------+------------+ | id | event_id |
+------------+------------+ | 1 | 1 | | 2 | 1 |
+------------+------------+ Which I want to
return: +-----+----------+ | id | image |
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+-----+----------+ | 1 | Image 1 | | 2 |
Image 2 | +-----+----------+ A: Join the
table on itself SELECT ir.id, ib.id FROM
image_reference AS ir INNER JOIN
image AS ib ON ir.id = ib.id County
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